The American School Health Association (ASHA) is inviting Graduate and Undergraduate students to volunteer as Student Monitors at the 83rd Annual ASHA Conference, October 28-31, 2009, in Denver, Colorado.

Student monitors assist presenters, attendees, and ASHA staff during sessions at the annual conference. To receive the Student Monitor benefits, a volunteer must monitor three, one-hour sessions. At all other times, they are encouraged to participate in the various educational sessions and networking opportunities.

**Benefits include:**
- One year complimentary ASHA membership
- One complimentary conference registration
- Opportunity to attend educational sessions, business meetings, and exhibits
- Participate in student activities
- Network

While the conference registration is complimentary, students are responsible for other expenses such as food, lodging, and transportation.

To register, go to the Annual School Health Conference page of the ASHA web site – [www.ashaweb.org](http://www.ashaweb.org) – and complete the form in the Register As A Student Monitor link.

**Students must register by Friday, October 2**, to ensure they will get a spot.

For more information, contact Mary Bamer Ramsier at mbramsier@ashaweb.org or 1-800-445-2472.